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Judge and Mrs. Powers, haveas a charming
guest, Miss Margaret Figlds of Chicago, and she
Is welcomed by all the younger Salt Lake society.
Many Informal affairs are being given in her
honor. Mrs. Russell Tracy entertained during
the week for her( at a dinner party at the Country
Club, covers being laid for twelve, and Mrs. Karl
Scheld will give a porch bridge party next Wed- nesday for Miss Field and Miss Fabian.
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The Country club nas been, the coolest place
about town all week. At least half a dozen small
v parties have been
arranged for today, both for
dinner and for the tennis and golf tournament
that closes this afternoon. Wodnesday brought
the biggest
crowd of the summer out.
Mrs. R. H. Officer dntertained several of the
younger girls for Miss Virginia Beatty.
Mrs.
Russe.ll
Schulder entertained for Miss Kiser,
who is a guest at the home of her brother,
"W. F. Kiser. Miss lone Morrison gave a luncheon
for Mrs. Joseph S. Evans and Miss McCrory, both
guests of Mrs. W. H. Child. Miss Edith Suther- land was the guest of honor of Miss Stella Fa- Wan, covers being (laid for eight. Mrs. H. D. Niles
entertained informally for several of her friends.
Tennis and golf have drawn a good many to the
club since the middle of the week, and tonight's
crowd ought to break the record.
58
& je
half of green tights coming into
and a half foot slit in a pearl
gray skilt everJe time tlle wearer takes a step as
slie floats into tlie dining room will pretty nearly
'Start somethings anywhere and as yet Salt Lakers
we not so blase as to pass the performance up
unnoticed,
About one "more day in town for the young
!ady from Rhyolite and she never would have
been looked in the face again.
The DIrectpire gown hit us about one lap be-llInd New York Its flrst appearance at a popu- lar downtown' cafe all but put the chef out of
business. Several of the regulars suffering from
atfreaks of eihotional modesty glanced at thu
young lady's face as she entered. The rest re- fused to take a chance, and played the
green to wiinas long as they could'see it. A lit-tie game of roulette in Rhyolite several weeks
ago in which Dick Jones cleaned up a few thou- mid-wee-
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sands brought Mrs. Jones and the Directoire to
town.
The gown consisted of a gray hat with green
willow plumes, steel bead embroidery, and steel
bead butterfly pins, a gray jacket with tails
trimmed in green and steel buttons, a gray skirt
with four steel buttons on the left side and
slashed on that side from a few inches above the
Knee to the ground, exposing a pair of green silk
tights with buttons of steel, giving a legging
effect, and gray low shoes. The bill read $60 for
the tights, $3
for the skirt and jacket, $78 for
the hat, $40 or the plumes and $200 for the hat
pins.
Where was Pitt?
& & &
Lieutenant Colonel and Mrs. Arthur Williams
are among those who have entertained during the
week at the Post. Wednesday afternoon they
gave a large and elaborate bridge party for the
entire garrison. The Misses Williams assisted in
receiving. There have been a half dozen affairs at
the Post the last few days. The officers are
winding up their tennis tournament and the finals
will be played today. The Officers' club will
keep open house for the ladies.
je
& &
Captain and Mrs. J. M. Love, who were at the
Post for some time with the Fifteenth, have gone
to Savannah, Ga., where the captain is on recruiting duty.
t & &
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Glendinnfng
are back
from their eastern and Canadian trip.
& &
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Bamberger and Sydney
are home from the East. The latter's health is
greatly improved.
& &
The engagement of Miss Annie Luff of Oak
Park, 111., daughter of Major and Mrs. Edwin Luff,
to Oran W. Ott, of this city, is announced.
t5 tC
The Brighton season is on for fair, and tbe
regulars are climbing over themselves trying to
get up the canyon with bag and baggage. Fisher
Harris has moved his family up. The C. W.
Johnsons went up Wednesday, and Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Howard have disappeared up Big Cottonwood.
In another week the cottages will practically all be opened. Half a dozen new cottages

have been built and there is promise of lively
doings for Brightonites
during the next few
weeks.
t
& &
If the exodus keeps up there will be a dull,
aching void in society circles shortly.
Half a
dozen of the younger crowd are at Park City at
two or three house parties. Miss Amy Osborne
went up the latter part of last week, and early
this week Miss Kate Williams and the Misses
Bess and Mildred McMillan went up, the latter
for a house party at the Ontario mine. Licurgus
Williams has been up for several days and Sam
Williams, Jr., Mr. Pope and Harold Lamb went up
today to join the party.
&
&
&
Governor and Mrs. Cutler entertained Thursday evening at a large lawn party at their homo
on West Temple street.
Miss Nellie Starkweather is here from Detroit
to visit her brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs. F. A.

Starkweather.
Cx
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To several local members whoso redundant
curves create eternal hope for a few thousand
concerns, the announcement that a
new way has been discovered of excavating wasp
waists long hidden in all their pristine beauty
beneath successive layers of adipose from the
enshrouding tisues, should prove of more than
passing interest.
game.
The surgeon's knife is the latest anti-fa- t
In Virginia last week a 400 pounder had 100
pounds of fat removed from his torso without
trouble and very little annoyance.
The physicians claim fat can be removed from any portion of the body except around the vital organs
by the knife without danger.
This way, doctor. Three contracts on Brig-hafor the asking.
a
&
Several affairs have been" given in honor of
Miss Kiser during the week, ahd they end up this
afternoon with a box party at the Qrpheum in
her honor given by Mrs. Percy Molson.
v
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Mr. and Mrs. John Q. Critchlow

entertained a
party at the Orpheum on Monday evening.
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THE ONLY PEBBLE ON THE BEACH

SB

Our Great Water Softening Plant

Ml

stands as a monument to our enterprise and
energy. The use of hard city water in the
past prevented, our getting the best results.
Soft water whitens the white goods, brightens
the colored goods, softens the fabric. Gives
longer wear. Tbe only water softening plant used
by any laundry in the city, the largest used bA
any laundry in the world, is operated by us.
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ROY LAUNDRY
Laundry
Quality

Both PKbnes 192
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166 Main Street
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salt lake city

THE THEATRE
For Theatrical

MAGAZINE

Hews and Stage Pictures

BILLIKEN
Familiarly known as "Billy." Tickle Hjs
Toes and See Him Smile.
Design copyrighted and name patented, 1908

The real successor of the Teddy Bear. Get one today, sure 75c each. Schramm's, "Where the Cars
Stop," Substation No. 4.

